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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Flno FasionRor Stoamori of Thin Lino Will Arrive and Lonvo

ThiPort as Herobnder

FHOM SAN FRiNCISCO FOB SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERUA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT 16 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20

LAMjEpA OCT C ALAMEDA OOT 17

la oonneotion with tho ailing of tho above itoamou tho Agents aro
prepared to iiiiuo to intondlag panaengora ooupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Franolsoo to all pointi in the United fltatos oud from
New York by any iteamihip lino to all Earopoan porti

Toriaiihor partionlari apply to

Wm Gh Irwin Go
Qoiierl Aconts Ocoanio S S Company

i

Tim i Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

O- T-

ileixeral Merchandise

igonta for Lloyds
Gndin Aufltralirn Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co
Northorn Assurance Oo Firo and Lifo

Oanadion Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Linn of Panlcotfl from Liverpool

Residence In

a Manoa Valley

For

IMrOETUJIlS

Rent or Lease

The Jroaidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of
iJired for Kent or Lease
Possession can bo given im- -
mediately

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
37
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CAWARA GO

Dealers is

Wines

Beers
--AJSTD-I

Liquors
Oor Merchants Alalsea Stroots

MAIN-492-J4- AIN

PRESIDENT AND

HIS POLICY

Spoclnl CorresponuoncoofTmt Inec
pendknt by OlmrlcH A Edwards

Wasiunoton D O Auk 12

Tho stronuous President of those
United States is still piling up tilings
for till oztra session of the G9h Con-

gress
¬

to do On Mih odvioo of At
tomey General Moody ho will ndil
to his rooominoudotlons to the eltra
sosalou tlis subject of the revision of
thoorimlooi law of tho United States
Thli undoubtedly comes from the
foot that thoro sooms to he nothing
iu tho criminal law as it now stands
to catch oed puniih this follow
Holmes for looking tho cotton fig

uros to tho cotton gamblers Id Now
York from tho Agricultural Depart- -

tnent A law to cover iMib traosno
tions as that may well bo pswedbut
what is tho us rovlslug the criminal
law when there is a whole lot of
criminal law on the statutes today
that is not bolug unforced by tte
boltor-thau-tho- u Republican ad

ministration If It were enforced

thore would be no use for tba rail-

road

¬

legislation that he is so strenu-
ously

¬

asking for became there is not
a singlo case of railroad disorituina
tiou or robato that oould not be
obeokod if tho law now on tho books
were honestly and vigorously an
forood and that is about tho only

thing that the people of tho oountry
are complaining of No man who
knows what ho is taikiug about be
Moves that tho freight ratos are too
high They aro Itloklng buoauio
omo fellow like tho Standard Oil

Trust or tho Boef Trust is gutting
cheaper rates than they ore thus
putting the little fellow out of busi-

ness Place oyerybody on the samo
plane and guarantee to ovory ship
per tho same rates ami there will be
no need of placing the rates of the
railroads in the hands of a partisan
commission that knows uo more

about making ratcB thau I do of
navigating a ship Whats tho ue
revising criminal laws that are not
going to bo enforced after thny are
revised T Thatsthe way tho Repub
lioau party always is pulllug tho
wool over the eyes of the people Its
lsadors alamor loudly for reforms

and for laws to enforce thorn aud

then with a groat flourish of trump-
ets they pass these laws which are
to remain dead letters on the
statutes as have tho Sherman anti ¬

trust law and the Elkins railroad
law

Tho Presidents demand for all
these thiugs that shall bo aooom
pliihod by the extra session is simply
rot It is a grandstand play to the
people Ha knows that the extra
seesiou can not accomplish anything
and that ho wont wot what he aelta

for front the regular aeision but it
looks well in pilot to etk for them
aud then poso as the great ohapjpiou
of tho people Hlo program fcr tt j

extra session alroady iuoludta
latiou covering Federal control i

railroad rates nud of tho losuisiiii- I

business and the Panama CV
Possibly also tariff if vision if la
tho courage to go against tjj i

of tho atoud patters Air

thy am trying to diuode him

Speaker Cannon in preparing to de ¬

scend on Oyator Bay Senntnr Gul

loin and othora nro circulating argu
monle through tho newspapers
They hove driven thn President to
oovor Loforn Why should they now

dospair of sucosss

Tho President started out with a

dash and shout to osll nn extra ses
sion last spnug Tho politiclaLS saw

him nnd it was postponed until
Soptember thn until October and
then fearing it might interfere with
somn of tho plana of tho politicians
during tho election ho postponed it
until after thn election to November
11 If tho House orgotiizs its com ¬

mittees by the time the regular sea- -
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AflesfB For file
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Llvurpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INfiURANOE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

PIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philtphlo

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-
PORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSUltANOE CD

ciau9 srnsaaiiEs nu a lnwra

Clias Sprssleis --5 Oo

BATsryrr CTRe
UOitOIULU

San Fmneitco Agents T1IK NXVMUN1
UfATIONJL BANK OF BAi lWANUJBCO

BX1T7 UXCBiBOB 093
iXU 1JIAU01BOO Tae Nevada Itatloii

llsnk of Ciu lranoaco
LONDON TJie Union of London 4 Smiths

Bank Ltd
UHW YOllK Amerlcu jixoUaut Ks

lionet Dank
OUIOACO Corn KiohnKo National Bank

A KIB Orodtt Lyonnals
HffKLIN DroBrtaorllank
tfONQ KONO AND YOKOHAMA Won

Kodh AOhoualialHnuilncCornorailon
HBW BAIANP AND AUBTaALI- A-

Banka of New Zenlnnd and AustralRln
VICTOUIA AND VANOODVUKflanS

o British North Amorlea

IVoiunal 7nrol Banking and Sxea av t
Jiurinm

Deposlta Itecrlvetl txatm made 011 Aliptovtd
Hccutlty Commercial ami Traveller Cretlft
iMuetl BI1U or Kxchangc liouglit 11 ml bold

Oollsotion Promptly Aciountefl vbt
927
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No 3210

iip 3ntiie

It iu porfeotly pure and alwaya
gives oatiafaotion Wo dolivor it la
oat pastoboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

TolsDhoao Main dG

A FemcBdez Son
Importers and DcalcrtJ n

Agrioiltnml Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stovos LoatherJ
Skloa Shoo Findings Fish Noti
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Steol nnd Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nutting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44lto SOICIISTO STKB3E3T
BriBecD Hddsdu and Soillti Sli

KATSEY BLOCK - p 0 BOX 746
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjStaam Lanndry

Oo Hi

mm SEDDCIOH IX PSIGES

SSrrtSKJ w Jv3

Havinc madn larrn itrTHIHnna r
our raaohinnry wo aro now abin to
laundnr SPREADS SHTCTCTH PlTi
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
nt he rato 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfaotory work and prompt
dolivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito iospeolionof our Ioun
dry aud motbods at any time dur- -
ing business hours

HinQ Up EsAm 73

and our wagon will call for your
work
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Trade Marks 1

Designs
CoPYniQHTS C

Anrono tendlnii anil doaciiptlon may
ii Citiilciii froo wuclheraiosi uitrti
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